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^’_д^5 £ characterized the allegation as false,
OTTAWA>,'l|pt.;S.—to the botlsei And asked why the gev^rpment did 

this morning-Hr.- Sarkall called atten-1 noX restrain their servant.—No reply 
tlon Jo the-refusaî-ef-the audltdr gen- was given to the question, 
eral ÎD iæoe-cheques-fot the payment The national transcontinental reli
ef thB. sessional indemnity of members, way bill was then taken up. On clause 
The Qe-up is the result of a dispute seven, Mr. Barker Insisted upon a pro- 
betwSfen McDougalL and Fielding over vision being Inserted In the bill by 
the Martineau defalcation. Mr.' Field- which the Grand Trunk shall be com
ing иготїееЗГ tlro.t/8 a.-settlement was pelled to pay dollar for dollar -for all 
not reacjiEÇtjnfar;jtew: da.ys legislation Grand Trunk Pacific common stock, 
will He tnædirajd ïo.'îtfalghten mat* Це protested .against the government 
ters Opt. - - ' -z ’• allowing the Grand Trunk to present

strong protest has been received themselves with $25,000,000,' binder 
the Farmers' Association of On- clause В of the G. T. P. bill *

of' ih'e 'Ôrântf'ïru'nlt ЙісїЙс ' bonds on 
Its western section.

Clause seven and Mr. Borden’s 
endments were held over for further 
consideration.

When clause 8, governing the oper
ation of the Eastern 
reached, Mr. Barker asked If the gov
ernment would operate it during the 
time which will elapse between the 
completion of the road and Its lease to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Hon. Mr. Fielding replied that If It 
was thought advisable to, operate It 
under government ownership such a1 
policy would be adopted, 
far ahead to permit of consideration. 
The government had made no provi
sion for rolling stock .In the event of 
such operation.

After passing several clauses the 
house adjourned.

tori fcTTFe effect U^atgreat rascality 
characterised the packing of CanadianP THERE WILL BE 200 DELEGATES

To the Joint Convention of the B. Y. 
P. U. Christian Endeavor and 

v Epworth League.

SHERIFFS SALE. -SHERIFF'S SALE-
Z-rC am-

*' «
be sold at Public Auction at 

Chubb’s Corner (so called), In the City of 
saint John, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
222^v?£LSATURDAY* THB THIRD DAY OF 
R4EP®^R next, all and singular, all the 

Utie »nd interest of Joseph C. Rat- 
ciin, of, In, to, or out of the lands and 
pr®?iee* described as follows:

The easterly one third part, being the 
pert joining the Austin tot of all that certain 
Jot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying 

T?cin£ ln tbo Parish of Portland (Now 
°* 8,mond*) in the neighborhood 

«Lry1,"omond. and the second range or 
"f1" lots there, the same having been 

by the Crown to one John Mason in 
a grant to John Ferguson and others, and •= 

,.descrlbed In the said grant as 
*’ a ^,nd bounded on the southwest 

hw ÎÎ5Î granted to James Smith and in front 
hfo-1 J°bn Carr, and contain
ing three hundred acres (300 acres) be the 

J^1*® or i®8»- The whole of the- lot of J^d and premises, above described having 
Ь?я John Mason- and Elizabeth,
Іят.ГІІ '..fv C^eb Ratcllfi by Beed dated 

1-16 ^ D- 1824- and RegisteredBoooke B, No. 2, of the record of the City
21T1 шТл Saint John- pa<« 215, 216,
of «fld ÎÏÏ* "aM easterly one third part
RatHur .bating been deviaed by Caleb 

hi® ,aa‘ Will and Testament, dated
Ubro^Y N?etDtb.\D 18W- >nd Registered 

Y . N<>v 5 of the records of the City
3MdtotoJ<2^htr*Unt J?hn’ pa^s 318, 319 and 

Jteeph Crascomb Ratcliff.
K $Uo wll‘ be made under and ,JLJl t,u ..of ? -arrant issued by the Secre- 

rnrJn,pf 4>e„ Municipality of the City and
«Chanter ЇІ/Ї"' “nder the provisions 
°i h?ap£?r 1°° 01 the Consolidated Statutes 

the Province of Neiw Brunswick and 
,Acts rela0”S to the collection of rates and taxes for the purpose of realizing 

the sum of ninety-four cents, levied and as
sessed against the said Joseph C. Radcliff for ÎÎVT.A D- 1901- and for the eum ôf 
and fo? the1, f, îhSta and axpenaes thereon, 
and for the further Bum oftblrty-flve dollars and seventy-eight cents for arrears of rate!

brou?ht forward, and which said 
rates and taxes have been levied and assessed 
agla,lnDt ,4® sald Joseph C. Ratcliff of the 

ot Sibionds, the whole amounting 
to the sum of thirty-nine dollars and seventy- 

the saLd JosePh C. Ratcliff having 
fiSîüf4 pay 010 sa,a fates and taxes so
« £y‘,pdar?StoeSroofagainSt h‘m as atoresald- 

Dated this eighteenth day of June

Thera Will he sold at Public Auction at 
“ 'Garner (so-called) in the City of 

in, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
0(-roRirpSATU?D^Y' THB TH^D DAY OF 
nVbt a11 “d singular, all theSSyft and Interest of Edward V. Rourke, 
Üït Of fhi “S R?urke- hi» wife. Of, In, to or 
fonows:to Mda and premises described a»
ateUlv?rfi Ій P1”® OT Parcel of land altu- 
K l. e be‘p8 ln the Parish of Saint SS?11»- ln the City and County of Saint 
D (VnViyro n? Deed Sated March 29th a.

hîoA8!-1 ™а,ГІ*пд' 1° .the County aud Prov
ince aforesaid, bounded as follows vIb •
Нс’нГгЬтї8 °n ,lhe northern side of the Pub- 
!.. H'8hwaya°n th® dividing line between ealJ

Khan- th2ncoWned.J>y, CaPtam William fi™thence northerly along the said 
«сіл4 ?? 1!?® “ntil it comes to the rear of 

.bo,1inde<1 by lands owned by John 
Chapman, thence westerly along the said 
Çhapman; thense westerly along the в 
dividing fine'until it comes to the road lead-

n Chanm^P dr1I!ns house of the said „i.n Chapman, thence southerly down the 
said road until It come» to the Public Hl»h-
untli theTilr^^ ak>ns the “aid highway
cont'aln^rC" ÔÎ РГЄа2гоЬЄЄеП|;
t^’coSfton^place1 13 COmmonly tnown as

SSf«^b® Municipality of the City and
« “;»»»“.“£■ sajiwss:
EiiHSFiS" K™iM

Hiee ana taxes for the purpose of realizing 
levl^UDl °J tWO dolIars and fifty-eight cent? Rn,rVnnd aSSea№d against Edward 
tor the її?? ,°„Lthe «aid Eliza Rourke 
ІОГ лї.,ї^1г A aD- 190J» and for the sum of 

and flfty cents and px-
t>irao there on,: the further sum ofSaro d?llar!„and eighty-two cents for a?-
and which SLand taxes brought forward, 
ana wnieh said arrears of rates and taype
said6 Bd^ii vieR Qnv f38®88^ against the 
ІГіпЛV‘ Rourk° In the said Parish of film * «î16’ »^he wnt'le ‘ amounting to the 
яяіл îîi e,gbt dollars end ninety cents, the 
rft^v .Fdward V, Rourke having omitted to 
aeMBCsd aacalnra.,e?,aild taxee 60 levied andpaTthereo® “ at°reaaid- or any

!ШШ the c,ghteenth day of June

section, was noon, on
i. (Globe.)

The ennaal convention of the Baptist 
Young People's Unions, .Young Peo
ple's Societies of the same denomina
tion, will be held In this city in the lat
ter part of the month ln conjunction

ЛЬ® ®esslons * thq Maritime 
Christian Endeavor Society and Ep
worth League. y

- A Joint meeting will be held on Tues- 
evf”tol5' SePt- 29th. and the next 

S.L. ' 6 glven UP to denomina
tional rallies. On this day the Bap
tists, Methodists, Presbyterians and 
others will hold meetings by them- 
selves, when their distinctive labors 
will be considered.

General Secretary Walter Galley of 
Chicago will be present for the B. Y. 
p. U. a, and there will be other prom
inent officers in attendance.

A. Morrison of this city is presid- 
?»nt °Lthe Maritime Provincial Chris- 
tlan Endeavor Society,
H. Roach, pastor of 
church, is head 
Both the
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A Thé best from the com fields of the South, 

The rich soil of the sunny south produces 
the world’s best com—the finest parts from 
selected ears from these Southern plantations 
are used in making Crystal Maize Com Starch.

Nature’s purity is not disturbed. Neither 
the alkaline pfocess of average Canadian 
starches nor the add method of the United 
States product are used. Pure filtered spring 
water gives it that special whiteness. '

It makes delicious dainty desserts, full of 
corn’s nutritious elements.

Crystal Maize 
Corn Starch

froin ., Mf-J. . _____
tario*agalnst tVè'ncÜôri of the senate- » My. -Fitzp«rt**ek ^îa.imed that the
in dropping the cattle guards section Çrand Trunk would have to pay for 
of the1 railway commission bill. Its stock, inasmuch as the Grand

Trunk Pacific would have to sell it in 
OTTAWA, Sept. lO.-r-In the commons, order to secure funds for terminal 

today Mr. Hackett was assured that> equipment and branch lines. He did 
a searching inquiry would be made 4n-^ pot think there iy.as any danger of the 
to the charges of fraud in connection <3.ran<i Trunk getting something for 

> with the^issue Ш fishing bounty checks nothing.
by government officers in Prince Ed* Mr, Borden pointed out that while 
Ward Island. ’ Hon. Mr, Fitzpatyick contended that

In reply to a question by Mr. Caracal- tlie Grand Trunk would have to pay 
lerf. the minister of public works said £иц value for • Grand Trunk Pacific 
It- is the intention of the government а1;ос^ Laurier had explained most ex- 
to proceed tvith the erection of a m n piiCitiy that it was intended to allow 
in Ottawa as soon as the estimates of the Grand to get the stock at
the present session are passed. the lowest possible price. Це quoted

Mr Monk inquired ^ J^ny ™*lw*y from . .Mr. Fitzpatrick’s recent speech 
BUbSiaiêa were .bvro.Urf ht aown. In- fo ëbow that the government XieWed
“.^cLLTera might ^ no sub* ^eGrand ™ P ,fl a theGrand 

. . . Trunk as the same red-headed boy.
Curler answered that on the con- Vhfler the Grand Trunk Pacific acheme 

trary the development of the coun- the xed-headed boy^ would diepose of 
try made it more than probable there $2a,000,006 of Stock at a mere nominal 
would be railway subsidies. They «teure. If Mr. Fitzpatrick was right in 
could be brought down in good time. hls contention, the full value will be 

Mr. Earle read a letter, intimating raid for the stock, and Barker's am- 
that at the conclusion of his term the endment should be accepted without 
admiral of the Pacific squadron would hesitation. It was important that the 
be replaced by a commodore, thus re- government should insist upon the 
ducing the importance of the station. GranY Trunk paying for all stock in 
He asked that the government protest order that- security -for fulfilment ' of 
against the change. the terms of the ' agreement - tn sight

The redistribution bill was then tak- be secured, 
en up in committee and the contem- Mr. Fowlef asked what had hrip- 
plated changes in Ontario were dis- pened to the western member who had 
cussed at length. Many unfair fea* systematically abused trie Canadian 
tures as it applies to that province Paciffc fof charging, high freight rates 
were brought out. The government and now supported a scheme to allow" 
positively refused to accept any sug- the Grand Trunk Pacific to unload 
gestion from the opposition. Laurier $26,000,000 worth Of wâtered stock, 

asked on what principle Peter- which win be a harrier to low freight 
boro, with a population of 36,000, will rates, for all ‘ time.
get two members, while Hastings, with Laurier in dealing with the sale, of 
a population of 54,000, will only have a the. .common stock flatly contradicted 
like representation., It was explained Mr. Fitzpatrick by repeating his state- 
that certain rules were followed, hut ment that common stock would riot 
when they were called for they were pe paid for at par, because all the $25,- 
not forthcoming. 000,000 would not be required for eçiùip-

Mr. Ingram observed that it was not merit and branch lines, 
rules, but the political complexion of Mr. Gourley insisted that the only 
the. constituencies,, which governed way to. prevent the Gjand Trunk fjqm 
the government’s course. making a good thing out of the deal

In the house tonight the représenta- was to compel this company to pay 
tion of a number of Ontario constitu- full value for all the stock assured, 
encies, concerning which no protest Hon. Mr. Fielding contended that it 
had been raised, was concurred in. was rtdicul.pps to suppose that com- 

When Nova Scotia, was reached, Mr, mon stock could be sold for anything 
Bell protested against the reduction of like, par, and he was.surprised tj)at the 

He did not opposition should contend for such a 
condition.

Vau
diviiNOTES.f

1 Auditor General McDougall, ln a let
ter to the Press tonight declares that 
the bill introduced by Hon. Mr. Field
ing to amend the audit act will not 
prevent the recurrence of the Mar
tineau embezzlement or remove the 
present difficulty^ except to deprive the 
auditor of - his power of enforcing what 
he believes is the power given him by 
parliament. “This power,” he says, 
is one that the audit office has found 
very effective and had used for the last 
twenty-five years in preventing illegal 
and unauthorized payments by differ
ent departments.’ Mr. McDougall 
scores Hon. Mr. Fielding for not con
sulting him as to the best course to 
pursue in solving the problems which 
now confront the administration.

Government organs announce that 
an agreement has been entered into 
by the government and opposition to 
conclude the debate on Thursday 
next. No such agreement exists and 
the debate will continue as long as the 
interests of the country demand, so 
far as the opposition is concerned.

Liberal papers also expect proroga
tion by October 3rd, but the house will 
not clqpe before October 15th at the 
earliest.

aidw lng
JobV

and Rev. H. 
the Tabernacle 

of the Baptist unions.

a^ngem^s“ToA^bUJgy
event* 11 to expeoted wm be a banner

Each society ln the city Is entitled 
to send three delegates, and It Is sug
gested by those ln charge that these 
delegates be decided upon soon.

Thre will be fully two hundred B.
• Unionists, Epworth Leaguers, 

und Christian Endeavorers in the city 
from various parts of the three pro
vinces on the 29th, 30th and 31st, and 
together with the several thousand or 
more local workers a big convention 
is promised.

The first day’s meeting will be a 
joint affair in Queen square Methodist 
church, but the second day, as above 
stated, will be on denominational lines, 
in the churches of the denominations 
represented. The third and last day 
will be another joint gathering.

Mass meetings of an inspiring char
acter will be held nightly.

(Made in Canada)
The food of economy—the dainty of affluence.

The Brantford Starnh Works. Llmltod, Brantford, Canada. 10

Notes on 25 Years’ Service in Hudson 
Bay Coriipany, by John McLean; Brit
ish Elementary Geography, British 
Colonies and Report on Explorations 
in Labrador Peninsula, by A. P. Low. 
The report covers 174 pages.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—In the house, to
day in discussing clause 16 of the na
tional trans-continental railway bill 
concerning the duties of the commis
sioners who will construct the eastern 
section, Mr. Fielding took occasion to 
bring forward the charge that parlia
ment’s control of judges was a farce, 
and that judges were neglecting their 
duty all over the country.

Mr. Borden considered such a charge 
a very serious one. If Mr. Fielding 
knew that judges were misconducting 
themselves It was the duty of the gov
ernment to deal with them and if 
necessary to provide legislation for 
that purpose.

After some further discussion clause 
16 was allowed to stand.

On the clause to provide for the 
structlon of the eastern section, the 
opposition urged that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific arid the government could 
nlve to suspend work on it at 
stage and thus destroy the continental 
aspect of the railway.

The mountains of information 
mised by the government in regard to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 
down today in the form of a report by 
Dr. Ami of the geological survey. It 
is nothing more than a review of the 
opinions of explorers of the geological 
survey and others who have traversed 
the country. Not a single finding by 
a recognized railway surveyor is to be 
found in the blue book. Of the char
acter of the country in the Quebec sec
tion Dr. Ami says it is a typical Lau- 
retian . country with rounded, hills 
valleys,; Trikes and rivers everywhere. 
Among the works quoted in the report 
are: Catalogue Marine Invertebrates of 
Eastern Canada, by Dr. Whiteaves; 
Notes on 25 Years’ Service in Hudson 
Bay Company by John McLean; Brit
ish Elementary Geography, British Col
onies and Report on Explorations ln 
Labrador Peninsula, by A. P. Low. The 
report covers 174 pages.

V.

reuses

і

A. D.1903.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 

GEORGE R. VINCENT,
County Secretary.

Sheriff. A. D.797
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 

Sheriff.SHERIFF’S SALE. GEORGE R. VINCENT,
County Secretary.

OTTAWA, Sept. 15.—In the commons 
today clause' 16' of the national trans
continental riallway bill, concerning 
the duties of commissioners who will 
construct the eastern section, was 
taken up. t 

Mr. Monk

788
рїї?” «И be Bold at Public Auction at 
Chubb s Corner (so-called) in the Citv of 
cSS,4 John at bba hour of twelve o’clock 
Sv™” SATURDAY, THB NIN&
пезГ^И ’ singular, T8?he
touteto4 !ntereet of tb® Charles Druly 

fu ln’,î°.or out ot the lands and 
premises described as follows: All that lot 
piece and parcel of land situate, lying and 

Simonde» in the County of Saint John, and known and distinguish
ed as lot number thirty-one ln a certain class 
or range ol lots heretofore laid out by Ward 
Lhipman on the southern side of tlhe road 
heretofore opened and laid out by the said 
Wai®d Chipman leading from the Mouth of Little River towards Loch Lomond! which 
road is four rods wide, bounded and described 
as follows, that is to say: Commencing ou 
the southern side of the said road at the 
point where the eastern side line of lot num
ber thirty meets the southern side of the said 
read, thence from the said point south eleven 
degrees thirty minutes east on the said east
ern side line of the said lot number thirty 
to the southern line of the grant there to 
William Hazen and James White, thence 
north seventy-eight degrees thirty minutes 
east on the said southern line of the said 
grant twelve chains and forty links to the 
easterly line of the same grant, thence north 
eleven degrees thirty minutes west along the
said easterly line of the said grant to__
bald road, and thence westerly along the 
same road to the place of beginning, con
taining by estimation one hundred and ten 
acres, more or less, excepting the western 
portion of said described lot of land and 
premises containing three acres more or less 
conveyed by deed dated March the 6th 1891* 
from Ward C. Drury, sole " executor and 
trustee of the last will and testament of 
Charles Drury, deceased, to James A. Bowes 
and registered in Libro 39 ot the records of 
the City and County of Saint John, pages 145 
and 146, the above described lot number 
thirty having been conveyed by one Ward 
Chlpm-an to Charles Drury by deed dated the 
27th day of October A. D. 1851, and registehed 
ln Libro S., No. 3, of records of the City 
and County of Saint John, pages 491, 492 and

SHERIFFS SALE.
ST. JOHN HORSE SHOW AND CAR

NIVAL.
was

N°nv'v«OB?DATtI^DA'Y' THB 21ST DAY OP îîvMBMnER S®?4, ?U and “Ingmar, all -the 
41 if a,nd !”t6re“t of the Charles Drury Ertate. of, ln, to or out of the lands and 

premises described as follows: All that lot. 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
tog in the Parish of Saint Martins, in the 
County of the City and County of Saint 
John, granted to Charles Drury by the 
Crown Oft the 8th day of March A. D. 18*1, 
“°dJf ,thp “aid grant described ae follow?,

A tract of land situate ln the Pariah of Saint 
Martins, County of Saint John, and hounded 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a birch tree 
standing in the northweetern angle of lot 
number live west of the old Quaco Road, 
granted to John Wiehart, thence running bÿ 
the magnet nortih two degrees and thirty 
minute# east thirty-one chains and eeventy- 
“7®. lln,ka to a stake thence north 
eighty-nine degrees west, thirty-one chains 
and seventy-five links to a fir tree, thence 
north two degrees and thirty minutes east 
thirty-one chains and twenty links to a 
spruce tree, thence soutn- eighty-seven de
grees and thirty minutes east aticty-elr 
chains to a stake, thence south two degrees 
and thirty minutes west sixty-one chains te 
a 8la“® and thence north eighty-six degrees 
and thirty minutes west thirty-five chains to 
the place of beginning, containing three hun
ted and five acres more or lees. Dis
tinguished as lot K ln block В and more par- 
ti£iLIarly described on the annexed plan.”

The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a warrant issued by the Secre- 
tory^of the Municipality of the City and 

under the provisions 
Consolidate^ Statutes 

Brunswick "land amending Acts relating to the colloction of 
rates and taxes for the purpose of realizing 
the sum of one dollar and sétenty-two cents 
levied ond BBtetiBd against the aaid Charles 
Drury ’Estate in the said Parish of Saint 
Marttos tor the year A. D. 1901, and for the 
»m of two dollars and flfty cents coats and 
expenres thereon and tor the further Bum 
of thirty-one dollars and flfty-eight cents 
tor arrears of rates and taxes brought for
ward, and vrtilch said rates and taxes have 
teen levied and assessed against the e 
Charles Drury Estate ln the said Parish of 
Saint Martins, the whole amounting to the 
sum of thirty-six dollars and sixty cents, the 
said Charles Drury Estate having omitted to 
I ay the said rates and taxes so levied and 
assesed against it as .aforesaid or any part thereof.

Dated the twelfth day of August A. D,

urged that the commis
sioners should be made as independent 
as judges, and should only be subject 
to removal from officè on a joint ad
dress to parliament. ^

Sir Wilfrid Laurier contended" that

acon- J. F. Gleeson, secretary of the St. 
John horse show and carnival, arrived 
home on Wednesday morning from 
Halifax, where he had been in the 
terests of the carnival. Mr. Gleeson 
made arrangements for several Hali- 
fas oarsman to cone to St. John for 
the aquatic sports, all amateurs. The 
St. Joseph Club of that city will be 
well represented, and the Lome . : 
St. Mary’s clubs are about decided to 
enter.

con-
any in-

parliatttftnt had no control over 
Judges, which led Mr. Borden to sug
gest that the premier should take an
other cotirse and renew the studies of 
his youth.

Hon. Mr. Fielding charged that par
liament’s control of judges was a farce 
and that they were neglecting their 
duties all over the country.

The leader of the opposition consid
ered such a charge a very serious one. 
If Mr. Fielding knew that Judges were 
misconducting themselves, it was the 
duty of the government to deal with 
them and if necessary to provide leg- 
islatipn for that purpose.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick announced that 
the commissioners would occupy the 
same position as the company, and 
therefore claims for land damages 
would have to be settled, by arbitra
tion.

and be-

pro-

came
and

The management has, about
completed arrangements for an Ameri
can four-oai ed crew to row in the pro
fessional race for the $300 prize. T:_„ 
two local crews, the Belyea and Clark- 
McLaren crew

The
Pictou's representation, 
make his protest very, vigorously, ln 

of the fact that the population
crew, are already en

tered. The local amateur' oarsmeri r _ _ 
also training for the sport and promise 
to b|5 in fine fettle.

The 24th Inst, is the date to which 
the receiving of entries for the horse 
show has been extended, since a large 
number of Intending exhibitors 
unable to have their entries in by the 
15th. The number of entries now on 
hand is large enough to make the show 
a great success, and the interest which 
norse people are taking In It Is shown 
by he fact that within the past few 
days over one hundred entries have 
been received, making the dotal a large 
one. They still keep coming with 
rapidity. She show includes all classes 
of horses, and, each class has numbers 
of entries. Among these $1,300 will be 
distributed In prizes in addition to 
valuable silver cups, 
which were recently on exhibition In 
Halifax, were sent to Woodstock last 
night and will be placed on exhibition 
there during the fair, after which they 
will be exhibited at Fredericton 
other provincial towns. Victoria rink, 
where the show will take place, has 
been specially fitted up, and the show 
includes races, Jumping competitions 
and all the features of an up-to-date 
festival of its kind. Four shows will 
be given, one in the afternoon 
evening of Oct. 6th and two the follow
ing day. The judging will go on dur
ing the progress of these shows.

to the athletic part of the programme 
several athletes from Nova Scotia will 
be here, among whom is Carney, the 
well known Wanderer. These are but 
a few of the provincial men already 
entered and comprise but a small por
tion of the athletes who will be pre
sent on the day of the sports.

On the vote in committee after din
ner Mr. Barker's amendment ito com
pel the Grand Trunk to pay-full value 
for stock was lost, 31 to 45. - . ■

Mr. Borden drew attention to an
other claim made by the government 
that the Grand Trunk was a party of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific contract. He 
asked in what way the Grand Trunk 
was so Intimately behind the scheme.

Laurier looked at Fielding, Fielding 
looked at Laurier, and both turned to 
Fitzpatrick, who, after several min
utes, explained that unless the Grand 
Trunk becomes a party to the agree
ment and takes $26,000,000 ln common 
stock and guaranteed the second Issue 
of bonds the Grand Trunk Pacific 
not receive government aid.

Mr. Borden pointed out that again 
Fitzpatrick and Fielding were In dis
pute because the finance minister had 
stated conclusively that the Grand 

I Trunk Pacific was to be assisted on the 
western section as 
gressed.
pel the Grand Trunk to take any stock 
in the new railway- company because 
the Grand Trunk Pacific was alone in 
the bargain.

In the commons today Mr. Borden 
looking into the .clauses which deal 
with the routing of freight, asked if 
the Grand Trunk would find it in its 
'best interest to forward it over the 
eastern section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific or through Chicago, what the 
Grand Trunk Pacific would have to 
say in the matter. This was the situ
ation Laurier would have to face. He 
warned the governriient that thé 
Grand Trunk would divert Its traffic 
to United States ports, yet tbjis was tq 
be a grand national., trans-continental 
railway.

The leader of the opposition moved 
an amendment providing that the 
government shall not be compelled to 
carry out the terms of the contract 
until such times as the Grand Trunk 
shall purchase at par Grand Trunk 
Pacific stock to an amount not less 
than $24.900,600, and that- said stock 
shall be held by the Grand Trunk for 
;the term of lease mentioned' ln the 
contract, i. e:, fifty years. ’ . .v.,:,

Mr. Borden moved a second amend
ment to safeguard . the interests of 
Canadian ports,-In Which lb is stipu

lated that so long as the Grand Trunk 
held -Gfrind- ■ Trunk Pacific 
stock It shall undertake to carry out 

;in its true intent and meaning' the 
; Grand Trunk Pacific agreement. The 
amendaient alsd—provides that - the’ 
Grand Trunk shall guarantee the bonds

view
ot Cumberland was now larger than 
that of Pictou.

Mr. Monk asked that consideration 
of the changes ln Cape Breton be post
poned until the return of the leader of 
the opposition,- who wished to move 
for the union of Riehmond and Vic-

4

the

ttiria, instead of the division of Cape 
Breton and Victoria into two constitu
encies. Mr. Matheson said that the 
Richmond-Victoria proposal was ridi
culous.

It was decided to allowed Mr. Borden 
to discuss the question on his return.

Mr, tiackett submitted- a resolution 
calling for the retention of P. E. Is
land's present representation'.

Laurier Objected to this, because the 
supreme court had decided that the 
Island was only entitled to four 
bers. The chairman.ruled the resolu
tion out of order.

Mr. Hackett gave notice that he 
would place his motion before the 
house in the form of an amendment 
on the third reading of the bill.

, New Brunswick's case was not dealt 
with owing to Mr. Fowler’s absence.

On adjournment Mr. Monk asked to 
have the railway subsidies and further 
supplementary estimates brought down 
Wore the Grand Trunk Pacific bill 
was again tak^n up. , ...

Bir Wilfrid Laurier said he could fix 
no day for bringing them down.

Mr. Borden asked the minister of 
justice if it might not be better to 
have such matters referred to the ex
chequer court.

Mr. Osier, who was accused of mak
ing rash statements in regard to the 
free eptry of materials for the con
struction of the eastern section of the 
railway, read two important opinions 
from Donald MacMaster of Montreal 
and I. C. Helmuth of Toronto, two of 
the most prominent lawyers ln Can
ada, , corifirming his contention. Mr. 
MacMaster holds that the government 
under the terms of the contract can
not collect duty on any goods Import
ed for use on the new line. The ap
pointment of commissioners he pro
nounced a mere matter of detail which 
will not affect the result, Mr. Hel
muth holds that the government, even 
if duty la collected on imports, cannot 
collect three per cent interest on the 
amount represented by the duties so 
paid. He also holds that the only 
guarantee the government has that 
eastern division will be operated is 
the second mortgage on $5,000,000 
worth of rolling stock.

Mr. Fraser suggested that Mr. Osier 
would not be so happy when he had 
tq pay his lawyers.

Mr. Osier replied that If he could 
save millions of dollars for the Can
adian manufacturer he would gladly 
pay the amount. He then moved an 
amendment to clause 16 to provide that 
all material imported for the construc
tion or betterment of the eastern line 
shall be subject to full customs duties.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick gave it as his 
opinion that materials for construc
tion could hot come ln free of duty. 
Deputy Minister of Justice Newcombe 
took a like view of the case.

Clause 16 was allowed to stand.
On the clause to provide lor the con

struction of the eastern section, the 
opposition urged that the Grand Trunk’ 
Pacific and the. government could con
nive to suspend work op it at any stage 
and thus destroy the continental as
pect of the railway.

Mr. Bell objected to such license be
ing extended by the bill.

Mr. Gourley, speaking for the mari
time provinces,. claimed that the east
ern section should not be thrown Into 
politics each year. If a national trans
continental railway was to be built, 
the construction of the eastern section 
Should be .made absolute. Unless the 
railway yvas to have a maritime out
let it would be no good. If thé ques
tion was left for future settlement It 
would be an easy matter for the Grand 
Trunk to work up an agitation against 
compelling them to operate the eastern 
section.

County ot Saint John vnd 
of Chapter 10O of the 
of the Province of 1I Pzevince of New

EXPEDITION CQLLAPSES-

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Sept. IS—Dr. 
Grenfell, the superintendent of the 
medical mission in northern Labrador, 
reports the partial failure of the La
brador exploring expedition under Col
onel Willard Glazier of New York, 
which has been attempting to enter the 
unknown territory toward Ungava 
Bay. The expedition has been unable 
to secure a sufficiently large craft to 
convey them north. One member of 
the party, Dr. Binions has abandoned 
the trip and is remaining with the 
Monravian missionaries at Hopedale.
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The foregoing sale will be made under and 

by virtue of a warrant Issued by the Secre
tary of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John, under the provisions 
of Chapter 100 of the Consolidated Statutes 

іе Province of New Brunswick and 
ding Acts relating to the collection of 

rates and taxes for the purpose of realizing 
tihe sum of three dollars and twenty-nine 
cents, levied and assesedea ginst the said 
Charles Drury Estate In the said Parish of 
Simonds, for the Year A. D. 1901, and for 
the sum of two dollars and flfty cents costs 
and expenses thereon, and for the further 
rum of thirty-six dollars and sixty-seven 
cents for arrears of rates and taxes brought 
forward, and which said rates and taxes have 
been levied and assessed against the said 
Charles Drury Estate in the said. Parish of 
Simonds, the whole amounting to the sum 
of forty-two dollars aud forty-six cents, the 
said Ch^rlet Drury Estate having omitted to 
pay the said rates and taxos so levied and 

essed against it as aforesaid or any part 
therof.

Dated the tenth day of September A. D. 
1903.

GEORGE R. VINCENT.
County Secretary.

These cups,
mem-

of th said
I

the work- pro- 
There was nothing to com- and

1503.
jl ROBERT R. RITCHIE.

GEORGE R. VINCENT.
County Secretary.

Sheriff,and 1025
POISONED BY DRUG.

Ontario Broker Dies from Effect of 
Seidlitz Powder.

SHERIFFS SALE.
There will be sold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb’s corner (so called), in the City of 
Saint John, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
(noon), on SATURDAY, THE THIRD 
DAY OF OCTOBER next, all and singular 
all the right, title and interest of John 
Barry of, in, to or out of the lands and 
premises described as follows :
All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate 

lying and being in the Parieh of Simonds. in 
the Cltyx and County of Saint John, conveyed 

ohn Douglas, junior, to John 
Barry, dated the thirteenth day of December 

7 - registered' in Libro R., No. 2,
of records Of the City gnd County of Saint 
John, pages 61 and 62, and therein described 
as, aJl that piece or parcel of land consist
ing of twenty-one acres, two roods and nine 
perches, and bounded as follows, to wit: Be
ginning at a marked stake set on 
ly bank of tbe new or lower Loch Lomond 
Road (so called), on the line of division 
between Robert Douglas and tbe said piece 
of land which is a part of the land formerly 
deeded by the said Robert Douglas to one 
Lanty ChjtticK; thence along said line north 
thirty-eight degrees, twelve minutes, west • 
twenty-seven chains to a marked birch tree* 
thence south forty degrees and eighteen 
minutes west fourteen chaîne to a marked 
birch tree; thence south ten degree* and 
eighteen minutes west four chains 
to a spruce stake squared; thence thirty-five 
degrees and twelve minutes east, twenty- 

aine to the centre of the said new

OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—R. L. Borden 
was in his seat in the house of com
mons this morning for the first time 
for some weeks. His appearance was 
greeted with hearty applause and he 
was the recipient of many congratula
tions on his restored health.

Mr. Fielding introduced a bill to 
amend the consolidated revenue and 
audit account. It is à measure for 
curtailing the powers of the auditor 
general. Fielding explained that it is 
intended to remove' some of the diffi
culties which have arisen in the pay
ment of public accounts and to relieve 
the auditor general from undue re
sponsibility, 
tem the auditor general can prevent 
the issuing of letters of credit to pro
vide money for the use of departments 
Unless he is satisfied on all points. 
This measure will deprive him of Jxis 
present duties to examine and adjust 
accounts; to enquire whether there' is 
proper appropriation and whether pro
per vouchers have been paid. The bill 
will empower the treasury board-to 
authorize the minister of finance TtQ 
issue letters of credit when the audi
tor general refuses to do so. Anotfier 
point is that the auditor general noèf 
claims to be entitled to; refuse repay
ment of money borrowed from ttte 
banks, unless he is satisfied on fûl 
points. L The government proposes to 
make r another ' provision that when the 
auditor general allows an unreasonable 
time to elapso before providing for the 
payment of any. accounts the treasury 
board tha^r authorize such payments 

its' own accotint, the treasury 
board .to be the judge of what is a rea
sonable time.
Г The ‘tiiexfr of: the government accord- ; 
liig to Mr. Fielding, is that when there 

. 4» a difference of opinion regarding 
ù+j the power of the auditor general, the 
Vv final authority must be the govern- і 
' ment, on its responsibility to parHa-: 

ment. The present difficulty has 
j^risen as a consequence of the marine 

auditor general і

PETERBORO, Ont., Sept. 15.—W. W. 
Maguire, manager of the local stock 
brokerage office of McMillan & Ma
guire, died yesterday of poisoning. He 
took a seidlitz powder on Saturday 
evening, and indications are that some 
narcotic such as morphine had become 
mixed with the seidlitz, though how 
is something of a mystery. Mr. Ma
guire was 35 years old, came from 
Western Ontario, and leaves a widow.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE,
Sheriff.
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IAN HAMILTON COMING.

S. A. WAR HISTORIAN. Famous Transvaal War General on 
Canadian Tour—Premier Seddon’s 

Proposal.

by deed from J

(Canadian Associated Press.)
LONDON, Sept. 15.—Sir Frederick 

Maurice has been appointed official 
historian of the war in South Africa. 
Officers who may be willing to do so 
are authorized by Lord Roberts to fur
nish Mr. Maurice with any informa
tion they may possess.

(Canadian Ass. Press.)
LONDON, Sept. 16.—Lieut.-General 

Sir Ian Hamilton leaves this week for 
a tour of Canada.

Premier Sedden’s last budget speech 
contains an item not mentioned in the 
telegraphed summary. He suggested 
an early imperial conference of repre
sentatives of the colonies in consulta
tion with Lord Roberts and the ad
miralty for the specific purpose of 
placing the defence of the empire on 
a more satisfactory basis.

Among the Canadian ladies present 
at the session of the Alaska boundary 
commission today were: Mesdames Slf- 
ton, Duff, Wade, Courtney and Hope. 
Many American ladies were also pre
sent.

th6 wester-
"# tomi couragm and thought*/ 

would noroa regain my hoatth
«Three years of delicate health 

trying doctors’ prescriptions and 
patent medicines ” without benefit 
might well sap the courage of any 
woman. And jet Mrs. Bryant proved 
that the question of the cure of 
anly disease is only a question of 
using the right remedy. A few doses 
of ‘Favorite Prescription’ reste 
her Courage and revived her hope, 
because she could see «a decided 
change from the first.” Three

Under the present sys-

DIGBY FISH STORY.
A special in the Boston Herald con

tains the story of a fisherman, Thomas 
Burns, of Seawell, N. S., finding a 
treasure of $60,000 in a brig which was 
lost a mile below Centreville some sev
enty years ago. According to the re
port Burns has already taken out of 
the hull over $18,000 in gold and expects 
to get the remainder if fine weather 
keeps up.

worn-
common

degrees 
three chaîna
or Lower Loch Lomooff * Road; __ 
north seventy degrees and thirty-nine minutée 
east two chain» and twenty links; thence 

enty-two dègrees and forty minute» 
chains and fifty links; thence north 

foutry-fOur degree» and thirty minutés ea»t 
four chains to the prolongation of tile first 
line to the centre of said road, containing the 
quantity of land before mentioned, which in
cludes an allowance of one acre, two rode 
and twenty-one perches agreeably to the 
allowanoe made by the said Robert Douglas 
to the said Lanty Chittlck in the deed of the

The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a warrant issued by the Secre
tary of the Municipality of the City and 
County of St. John, under the provision» of 
Chapter 100 of the Consolidated Statute» of 
Ohap. 100 of the Consolidated Statutes of

north seven 
east two і

і ■" • - •

PASTRY BISCUIT;

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

DISAPPOINTED IN LOVE.

A Charlottetown Woman Drank Car
bolic Acid and Died.WEDDED AT -AROOSTOOK JUNC

TION. >
A pretty wedding took place at 

Aroostook Junction Sept. 9th, at the 
home of the bride’s brother, W. A. 
Brown, when Miss Elizabeth Brown 
and Lewis Rivers were united- in mar
riage by the Rev. Mr. Demmings of 
Andover. The bride was tastefully at
tired in white organdy and was unat
tended. The rooms were prettily de
corated with evergreens and autumn 
leaves and a great number of flowers 
sent by the friends of the bride. Af
ter receiving congratulations, the 
guests, numbering between thirty and 
forty, -vere ushered Into the dining
room, where a dainty collation was 
served. Several pictures were taken 
of the wedding party before the bride 
had changd her t ridai robes, also af
ter she had donned her golng-away 
gown Of blue etamlne with hat to 
match. The guests accompanied the 
bridal party to the train, where they 
took their departure for points west, 
amid showers of rice and the best 
wishes of their friends. The esteem 
in which they were held was shown by 
the beautiful and costly gifts they re
ceived.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Sept. 
15.— Disappointed love was the cause 
of the suicide last night by drinking 
carbolic acid of Elizabeth Wisnen, 
aged 30, till a week ago attendant In 
F'alconwood hospital for the insane in 
this city. Deceased had been keeping 
company with a young man, another 
attendant at the hospital, but the sup
erintendent -had forbidden them to go 
together. A week ago she left the hos
pital and came into the city. Last 
night she met her former lover on the 
street with another girl. She follow
ed and addressed him, but he refused 
to reply. She then went to her board
ing house and a few minutes later 
moans told of the fatal deed. Doctors 
were immediately summoned, but 
though they labored for an hour they 
were unable to preserve her life.

f

T Beaver і 
I Flour I
В . 4а*"*» light white bread, dainty В
H appetizing biscuits, retaining 'all * H 
В the healthful properties of the ■ 

I best wheat. Makes the dantiest V 
Д luxuries. Pastry and Cakes—so ■ 
I tempting that one bite invites И 

H another—yet se wholesome.
Go toyoer grocers aod get It. 'B

BREAD “

Iі
Ohap. 100 ot the Consolidated Statutes of the 
Province ot New Brunswick and amending 
Acts, relating to the collection of rates and X 
taxes, for the purpoee of realising the eiim 
of forty-seven cents, levied and assessed 
against the said John Barry, in the said 
Parish of Simonds for the year A. D. 190!.. 
and for the sum of two dollars and flfty cents, 

d expenses thereon, and for the 
further sum efffdue dollars end fifty-three 
conte for arrears of rates and taxes brought 
forward, and which said rates and taxes have 
been levied and assessed against the said 

ln the said Pariah of Simonds, 
the whole amounting to the sum of twelve 
dollars aod flfty cents, the said John Barry 
having omitted to pay the said rates end 
taxes so levied and assessed sgainst him as 
aforesaid, or any part therein.

Dated the eighteenth day of Junei A. D. '

Mr. Johnston (Cape Breton) asked if 
Mr. Gourley was opposed to the rail
way, and was told by the member for 
Colchester that he had already 
pressed his opinion on that point. He 
advised Mr. Johnston to make a speech 
-and do-, likewise.

The mountains of Information pro
mised by the government in regard to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme came 
down today in the form of a report by 
Dr. Ami of the geological survey. It 
is nothing fnore than a review of the 
opinions of explorers of the geological 
survey and others who have traversed 
the, country. Not a single finding by 
a recognized railway surveyor le to be 
'found ln the blue book. Of the char
acter of the country ln the Quebec sec
tion 'Dr. Ami says It Is a typical Lau- 
rentian country with rounded hills, 
Valleys, lakes and rivers everywhere. 

.Among the works quoted ln the report 
are: Catalogue Marine Invertebrates 
of Eastern Canada, by Dr. Whiteaves;

ex
costa anmonths’ use of the medicine re

stored her to perfect health.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 

cures irregularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ul
ceration, and cures female weakness.

Mrs. Sarah Bnrant, "President of Memphis 
Social Science Club, residing at 271 Atkinson 
Ave., Memphis, Ten»., writes: «I suffered 
with delicate health for three year», trying 
doctors’ prescription» and patent medicines 
until I lost courage and «ought l■ would 
never regain my health; but a few doses of 
your 'Favorite Prescription? made me change 
my mind. Could/see a decided change from 
the first, so I kept on taking it tor three 
months faithfully and am now in perfect 
health.»

Dr. Pierce's Medical Advieer, in 
paper covers, is sent free op receipt 
of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R.V. Ріегсе^пЙДо, N. Y.

іLfl John Ban»
the-defalcatlons,

Claiming that charges made on the; 
recommendation of the commissioner! 
Iwere cofLÿary tq, law. Among those 
jwho fNd the-1 effects of the disagree-) 
tnent existing are members of parlla-S 
’ment who are 'unable to get their ses-’ 
-atonal indemnity. - .
: After, some discussion the bill was 
(read a first time.

f\4

j 1908.
ROBERT R. RITCHIB,

Sheriff.
GEO. R. VINCENT,

I NEW N. B. RAILROAD.
J. E. Stewart, of Perth, backed by 

several prominent business men, is 
seeking a charter for a railroad line to 
continue from the T. V. R. crossing the 
river at or near Three Brooks at Lin
ton’s Comer to continue on up the 
Toblqua to the Forks there to branch

< CAKE County Secretary. 802
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off through the country until it form* 
a Junctldn with the new road now be
ing built by Malcolm & Co. from St. 
Leonards to Campbellton. It would also 
Intersect the new G. T. P. tl U Is bèilO 
M projected.

OTTAWA, Sept. 1C—Mr. Preston l»as 
again made himself obnoxious. 
Cochrane—drew the attention of the
house today to a statement hy Bra»- £

! Mr.

he pamphlet immediately after 
lentous cabinet council held 
Г and today Indicates that It 
a statement of policy accept- 

juiesced ln by the majority of 
Inet. If this, assumption is 
t means an abandonment of 
I of a preferential tariff with 
lies and taxation of food in 
a system of retaliatory duties, 
four in his speech October 1st 
ed to elaborate apd explain 
when the cabinet will closely 
reception by the conservative

will be Colonial Secretary 
ain’s attitude is the burning 
of the moment.
>st striking feature of Mr.
pamphlet is that from the 

: to the end it does not refer 
hamberlain’s proposals, 
ary, the whole line of 

reasoning is opposed to-,, 
r purely protectionist pur- 
Sence Mr. Chamberlain is 
ph the alternative of either 
ig the preferential tariffs or 
|ig his campaign unsupported 
alfour.
zollverein question Mr. Bal-

On
Mr.

:

post momentous, perhaps the 
jnanent vetory for free trade 
iwhen rather on national than 
rile grounds interstate tariffs 
lldden In the United States.” 
does Mr. Balfour admit that 

(tain’s trade is on the verge 
He says; “Judged by all 

tests, both the total wealth 
diffused well-being of the 

Lre greater than they have

’our says further: “The only 
Є is to do to foreign nations 
f have always d<me to each 
•Instead of appean^g 
lories in which they Wholly 

to use the fiscal Indtice- 
lich they thoroughly under-

to eco-

UFAX EXHIBITION.

.X, Sept. 15.—There was an- 
e attendance at the exhlbl- 
: yesterday. The 2.23 trot 
was won by Bourbon T., of 
n ; Drucil of St. Stephen, got 
ney, and Nina Wilkes third, 
c heats to decide. Starlight 
;d in the first heat. W. S, 
л'еге unfit to start In the se- 
and were withdrawn. Best

I trot went to Sherlo Mac, of 
Г- three straight heats. Daisy, 
: second money and Dewey 

Best time, 2.25 1-2. 
ping race was won by Arrow, 
J. A. Johnson of Halifax, in 

lents. Western Girl was se- 
B, 55 1-4; distance, half-mile.

Constipation surely cured or 
fk. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
I Small, chocolate coated, 
aim. Price. 35 rents. At

AILROAD TO ST. JOHN.
«

d with the service maintain- 
old organization, the people 

rtins, business and profes
se resolved to take the road 
pwn charge and maintain an 
Irvice. Tuesday morning the 
H. railway passed over to the 
pny, who have Robert Car- 
pr head as president, S. Ern- 
lan, treasurer, 
kretary. The terms of the 
hot yet been disclosed.
Ion to providing good trans- 
[acilities on the old road, the 
Is desirous of direct connec- 
I St. John, and may in the 
|e build a line, via Barnes- 
k>ch Lomond, to this city.,

and W. E.

iHTLY DIFFERENT.

r Say, de guy I uster sit wid 
kive it ter me in de neck, 
ucked yer, eh? 
iNaw. He gimme de mumps.

I think those new people will 
I neighbors ?’’ “Oh, delight- 
|y, I can see already that 
lng to do enough scandalous 
keep us in gossip all winer.”- 
pPost.

son going back to college?” 
wered Farmer Comtossel. 
le know enough ?” 
sok learnin’, but from the 
Sen helpin' around the place 
іг I reckon he needs a few 
tics.”—Washington Star.

“Yes;

oo Root Compounds
Ladies* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable! 
regulator on “which woman 
can -depend “in the houn 
and time of need.”

Prepared in two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2* 

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

special cases—10 
) dollars per box.

degrees
k your druggist for Cook’d 
>t Compound. Take no othef 
mixtures and Imitations are 

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
d by all druggists in the Do* 
atnada. Mailed to any addreaâ 
• Price and four 2-cent postage 
The Cook Company, , 

Windsor, Out» j
No. 2 are sold in St. John bj|

4S ARE
G IN
quarters, asking for Catal- 
intormatlon relative to

DERICTON »
USINES»
OLLEGE.

7

written yet? If not, why
3,

. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. ,B.
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